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This study explored the potential of endophytic microorganisms (EMS) isolated 
from wild bananas as biocontrol agents (BCAs) against Fusarium wilt caused by 
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense race 4 (FocR4) in susceptible banana 
ramets (Berangan cv. Intan). 
The fungal (Fusarium oxysporum (UPM31 PI)) and bacterial endophytes 
(Serratia marcescens (UPM39B3)) were established as effective BCAs; 
improving growth and vigour and enhancing tolerance of susceptible ramets to 
Fusarium wilt. They were antagonistic towards FocR4, with Percentage Inhibition 
of Radial Growth (PIRG) values of 65% and 63%, respectively. Inhibitory 
substances were produced in the form of volatile as well as non-volatile 
substances. The endophytes were also able to colonize the host tissues, 
including the roots and corms in artificial inoculation under laboratory conditions. 
The association of F. oxysporum (UPM31 PI) and S. marcescens (UPM39B3) 
with the host plants resulted in enhanced vegetative growth as shown by the 
increase in height, pseudostem diameter, root mass and total number of leaves 
ramet-'. Endophytes acted as elicitors in the production of inducible compounds 
associated with induced resistance (peroxidase, polyphenoloxidase, 
phenylalanine ammonia lyase, total soluble phenol and lignin content). The 
robust growth and occurrence of induced resistance subsequently enhanced 
tolerance of the ramets to Fusarium wilt based on parameters such as delay in 
onset of symptoms, lower percentages in disease incidence, disease severity, 
and epidemic rate. Inoculation with F. oxysporum singly was most effective 
followed by inoculation with mixture with S. marcescens (UPM31 Pl+UPM39B3). 
However, the survival and subsequent biocontrol efficacy of F. oxysporum 
(UPM31 PI)  and S. marcescens (UPM39B3) might be vulnerable to the changing 
soil and environmental conditions. Populations of endophytes were not sustained 
over time. Therefore, further studies regarding formulation and application 
frequency and techniques, are essential to maximize the potential of F. 
oxysporum (UPM31P1) and S. marcescens (UPM39B3) as BCAs against 
Fusarium wilt of banana. 
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MIKROORGANISMA ENDOFIT UNTUK MENINGKATKAN TUMBESARAN 
DAN TOLERANSI TANAMAN PISANG TERHADAP 
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Kajian ini mengeksploitasi potensi mikroorganisma endofit (EMS) yang 
diasingkan dari pokok pisang liar sebagai agen kawalan biologi (BCAs) untuk 
menangani penyakit layu Fusarium yang disebabkan oleh Fusarium oxysponrm f. 
sp. cubense ras 4 (FocR4) pada ramet pisang (Berangan cv. Intan). 
lsolat kulat Fusarium oxysporum (UPM31 PI) dan bakteria Serratia marcescens 
(UPM39B3) dikenalpasti sebagai agen kawalan biologi yang efektif; 
meningkatkan tumbesaran dan toleransi ramet pisang terhadap layu Fusarium. 
Kedua-dua isolat ini adalah antagonistik terhadap FocR4, masing-masing 
dengan peratus perencatan pertumbuhan miselium (PIRG) 65% dan 63%. Bahan 
perencatan dikeluarkan dalam bentuk bahan mudah meruap dan tidak mudah 
meruap. Kedua-dua endofit ini juga berupaya menjajah tisu perumah, termasuk 
tisu akar dan umbisi, melalui kaedah inokulasi tiruan. Gabungan F. oxysporum 
(UPM31P1) dan S. marcescens (UPM39B3) dengan perumah menghasilkan 
peningkatan pada tumbesaran vegetatif seperti yang ditunjukkan oleh 
peningkatan dalam ketinggian, lilitan pseudostem, massa akar dan jumlah 
bilangan daun ramet-'. Endofit bertindak sebagai elisitor dalam pengeluaran 
kompaun teraruh berkaitan dengan keresistanan teraruh (peroksidase, 
polifenoloksidase, fenelalanin ammonia liase, fenol terlarut dan kandungan 
lignin). Peningkatan tumbesaran dan pengeluaran kompaun teraruh 
meningkatkan ketahanan ramet pisang terhadap layu Fusarium berdasarkan 
kepada parameter seperti pelambatan kemunculan simptom, pengurangan 
peratus insiden dan keterukan penyakit dan kadar epidemik. Penginokulatan 
dengan F. oxysporum (UPM31 PI)  sahaja adalah paling efektif, diikuti dengan 
inokulasi secara kombinasi dengan S. marcescens (UPM31Pl+UPM39B3). 
Namun demikian, kemandirian dan keberkesanan kawalan biologi F. oxysporum 
(UPM31 PI )  dan S. marcescens (UPM39B3) mungkin dipengaruhi oleh keadaan 
tanah dan alam sekitar yang tidak menentu. Populasi kedua-dua isolat endofit 
juga menurun mengikut masa. Oleh itu, kajian seterusnya mengenai formulasi 
dan frekuensi dan teknik aplikasi adalah penting untuk memaksimakan potensi F. 
oxysporum (UPM31 PI)  dan S. marcescens (UPM39B3) sebagai agen kawalan 
biologi untuk layu Fusarium pada pisang. 
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laminar air-dried inoculum as solid substrate (ii), and bacterial 
(UPM39B3) suspension in LB broth (iii) 
6.3 Four-week old ramets treated with endophytes (A) and 
without endophytes (control) (8) 
6.4 Application of UPM31 P I  in substrate form ( K ) (A) and 
bacterial suspension (UPM39B3) (B) into planting hole prior 
to planting of banana ramets 
6.5 Plants from TA (UPM31P1) with no foliar symptoms (A) as 
compared to plants from TC (control) with yellowish streaks 
on the leaves (B) and reddish streaks in the pseudostem (C) 
and corm (D) tissues. (Plants were eight weeks in the field) 
6.6 Development of foliar associated symptoms on plants 
with TA (UPM31 P I )  (A, B), TB (UPM31 P I  + UPM3983) (C, D) 
and TC (control) (E, F) at 12 weeks in the field ('hot-spot') 
6.7 Development of foliar associated symptoms on plants with 
TA (UPM31P1) (A, B), TB (UPM31P1 + UPM39B3) (C, D) 
and TC (control) (E, F) at 16 weeks in the field ('hot-spot') 
6.8 Development of foliar associated symptoms on plants with 
TA (UPM31 PI )  (A, B), TB (UPM31P1 + UPM39B3) (C, D) 
and TC (control) (E, F) at 20 weeks in the field ('hot-spot') 
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